
As approved in 11th meeting of the Senate, AcSIR 

Guidelines for the Dual faculty position in AcSIR 

 

1. It is mandatory that a faculty member of AcSIR desirous of holding dual 

faculty position of AcSIR should have his / her primary faculty affiliation with 

the appropriate discipline of his / her expertise in any of the Institute of AcSIR. 

 

2. A faculty member irrespective of their positions as Assistant, Associate or Full 

Professor should have right to hold dual faculty position in the same level, if 

other stipulated conditions for such positions are fulfilled and duly approved 

by Senate as per procedure.  

 

3. For Engineering science discipline, faculty member of a particular area (e.g. 

Civil, Mechanical, Electronics etc.) can have dual faculty position of another 

area in the same discipline, if other stipulated conditions for such positions are 

fulfilled and duly approved by Senate as per procedure.  

 

4. A faculty member of AcSIR, having primary faculty position and desirous of 

holding a dual faculty position in another discipline / area, shall submit a 

detailed Curriculum Vitae supported with all relevant documents, which merit 

the justification for such dual faculty position to the coordinator of AcSIR of the 

Institute (Individual CSIR laboratory). 

 

5. The coordinator, AcSIR of the Institute in consultation with the Director of the 

Institute will constitute a three-member committee with two external experts in 

the relevant field in which the faculty desires to hold dual position. The 

recommendation of the committee will then be forwarded to the Dean of the 

respective discipline. 

 

6. The Dean of the respective discipline shall forward the recommendation with 

appropriate justification (taking due cognizance of different parameters such 

as name, fame, association at National / International level, Awards, 

publications etc. of the faculty) for the approval of the Senate.  

 

7. A faculty can hold dual faculty position, once Senate approves the same.  


